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( 
14 December 1960 
Department: Contr()ller•s 
Title: -Controller and Assistant Treasurer 
Baste Function: 
The baste functions of the Controller shall be t~ ma1nta1n adequate 
records ot all assets, liab111t1es and transactions of MOrgan Construction 
Company, Morgm-Worcester and Moz•gan Pension and Prot1t Sharing Trusts; to 
see that adequate audits are currently end regularly made and in conJunction 
wlth other officers and department heads to inttlate and enforce measures 
and procedures whereby the business ot thts corporation shall be conducted 
with maxtmum safety, et't'ic le~cy and economy o 
D~tles and Responsib1litles: 
lo To establish, coordinate and- malntaln, through authorized management,_ 
an integrated plan tor the control of operationso Such a plan 1s _to provide 
cost controlso expense budgets6 sales forecasts, profit planning, and programs 
tor capital investment and finen~1ng, together w1th the necessary procedures 
to effectuate the plano · 
2o TO_ measure performance against approved operating-plans and standards, 
and to report and interpret the results of operations to · all levels :ot manase-
mento . 
'~ To_ destgn, install and maintain ac~ountlng and cost systems and records. 
to determine accounting policy and to compile statistlcsl -recol'ds as requtredo 
~o To measure and report on the validity ot the obJectives ot the bu~lness 
and on the effectiveness ot tts policies, organization structure and procedures 
ln achieving those objectlveso This includes consulting wlth all segments ot 
manegement.responstble tor policy or actton concerning any phase ot the operation 
ot the buslness as it relates to the performance of this tuncttono 
5o '1'0 report to government agencies ·as :requlred, and to supervise all matters 
relating to taxes~ 
.6o To interpret and report on the effect of external influences .on the 
attainment or the objectives of the buslnesso Thls function includes the con-
tinuous appraisal of economic and soctal forces and of governmental lntluences 
as they affect the operatlons of the buslnes~o 
7o To provtde protection tor the assets ot the businesso Th1s tunctlon 
tncludes establlsblng and maintaining adequate internal control and aud1tlng, 
and-ess~iftS preper lnsurance coverageo 
( 
-2-
Sa As Assistant Treasurer to stgn checks and other official documents, 
to have custody and make collections on notes receivable and letters ot 
credit, to supervise the preparation ot payrolls, and to make collections 
agetnst delinquent accountso 
Organizational Relattonshlps: 
The Controller reports directly to the President and is responsible 
to the President aad the Board of Dtraeto!l tor the performance ot his dutiesa 
The Controller ts expected to maintain close working relat1onshtps 
wlth all department heads and to assist· the department heads by determining 
and interpreting the results obtained by thetr depertmentso 
The following pos1tlons are responsible to the Controller for the 
performance ot thelr duttes: 
)(() 
Asststantf\oontroller 
Supervtsor of Accounting v' 
Trust Bookkeeper 
Cashier 
